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WHY UK SMILES.

Men hurrv past him in
street

And yield him no regard at
all;

Where those whose rr'de is
great compete

has a place obscure and
small;

He humbly serves as best he
in ay

Where giants battle for suc-
cess.

But at the end every day
He hurries home to happi-

ness.

Where traffic roars and walls
are high

He earns the pittance he re-

ceives.
And few men would be glad-

dened
The little triumphs he ach-

ieves.
Denied the talents the great.

He hurries home when night
arrives.

be a blissful potentate
Among the ones for whom he

strives.

Men wonder why his look is
glad,

Since he is poor and under-
paid;

Obscure, hard-presse- d and
cheaply clad.

He goes to duty, undis-
mayed;

The glories of supreme suc-
cess.

For when the day's work Is
done

He hurries home to happiness.
S. Kiser.
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IT REMAINS TO BE SKEX.

It it proves true that ruling of
the supreme court in the Montana
case applies to the Umatilla reser-
vation, then the government will
have an opportunity to do something
really worth while by iu local wards.

snoukllands formed

iiKtfie a large portion of reser- - Hams,
vation. This would make it possible jut
i'r an muian to make a livlihood
Ms allotment. It would mean th

of the redmen.

the

a.oo

the

about same
goes

duty. will
seemingly wants

ttop, merely showing that the
entitled to water for their

land when they their in
person. That would make a farce of
the thing.

Few of present Indians
farmers. They but a few years
removed from savagery. They know
but little about agriculture. They
know less ibout engineering.
They have neither the skill
money to build "torage reservoirs,
construct irrigation systems and get
their land to producing as it may be
rcade to produce.

Many of the tribesmen on the local
old and feeble. Some

tiay those now young and strong will
old and feeble. The old

work. Neither the squaws and
the ehiidren. must rent sell

land if they get anything
of it.

jo rr,,g about tho results that

ii'ifrw.iiun u,f. gove-nme- nt should
the Indians and reclaim their

or else shoulj permit the
to rent sell their lands
men water rights going

the land.
the government to rule

the Indians entitled water on- -

SURE!
You can keep the
stomach sweet,
the appetite good,
the bowels regular

By the Use
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

ly when they It In person would
make a mockery of the thing. It
would be giving them ft present with
full know ledge it coull not be util-

ized, nights given Indians on

st:eH a basis would them in the
same plight ns old Kl'ig Mlda who

perished surrounded by gold he could

eat.
If government officio's try to stop

with merely proving t!-- e Indians
entitled to water when is used In

pi rson they will show plainly tliey
750 lare trying to their duty to

,l their dutv. It wMl show that
thev are sworn to ve the wel-- 1

f)0
f.:re of the Indians they In reality
serve those having interests that eon-fli-

with rights of Mie Indians.

Tte iaiiy en sale! It be an gnss
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committed because those 'niposed up-

on are ignorant, ilumti and helpless.
Is John McCourt that sort of a man?

Is the United States government that
sort of a government?

We shall see.

T1IKY MAY SKI: THUOKiK IT.

The Portland Oregonian tries to
show that the East Oregonian and
other Independent papers of the state
have declared against organizations

presidential candidates because
they have criticised the manner in
which the Taft committee was organ- -

in this state.
The Oregonian is a quibbler and is

alraid of the truth. newspaper
objects or hai objected to the de

lation of a Taft committee Objection
was raised because that committee

;wss brought forth tho republican
j organization headed by Ralph

There is good ground for the objec-
tion. The state organizat'on and Mr.
Williams are supposed to represent
the entire not any special can-

didate. Mr. Williams should have
kept his hands off the presidential
race for the present and atlowed the
republican voters of the tate to

their choice as called for
presidential preference primary

law.
If friends of President Taft wish to

organize In behalf be 1 em er a blow; news from
ni.1 njri.uuii. .ui u'lyuiie oujec.
if the friends of Follette organize
to promote his candidacy. It is but a

sensible thing for presidential can-

didates to have organizations.
But the republican state organiza-

tion has no business to mix In the af-
fair as it did. It Is supposed to be
impartial. When Mr. Williams named
the Taft and committed
the republican organization of the
slate to the Taft candidacy he did a
highhanded and Improper thing. It

a revival of assembly methods
and deserves a swift rebuke.

The Portland Oegonian's replies
to the criticisms made this paper
are weak and insincere. They
made on the assumption that most of
the voters asses and wont be able
to difference between a Taft

With water available for In- - .... . .
j twMiiumee luimeri as it Have

dian it should be possible ,je(.n and the committeethrough of the flood waters to into existence by Ralph Wil- -
the

ofr f.,,,

salvation

John McCourt

Indians

tjtt!iile

the voters mav be such
as the Oregonian thinks.

through the assembly scheme anil
they soaked it swift antf hard.

But no suc h results can come may do the with Mr. William's
unless the government clear Personally conducted assembly,
through with the performance of its j

.
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The personalities involved in the
rr.ayorality race are not of as much
importance as some other consider-
ations. What will the mayor, who-
ever it may be, do after he has been
elected? What, for instance, will he
do about the price of gas? Will he
strive to secure for Pendleton the
same rate that prevails in Walla
Walla and which should rightfully
prevail here? With winter now up- -

n us this is a timely question.
Where do you stand, gentlemen?

There are many people who will
wonder if It would not be better for
India if King George would devote
that $25, 000.000 to feeding the na-
tives during times of famine.

The snow has been recalled.

XOVKMIJKIt 13 IX HISTORY.

1804 Three hundred slaves were
should cu it me nujjyarus at Ant- -

if- - brought flhrmt nr.f.r, V,a!..
I - . . ...... j i. r i j, . t IIUJII.

jt
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U12 Napoleon, on his retreat
from Moscow, quitted Smalesnk for
Krasnoy, his army now reduced to
43,000.

IS 17 Willam Wirt, of Virginia,
became attorney-gener- al of the Unit-
ed States.

1833 Remarkable meteoric phe-
nomena, which extended over a large
portion of North Americk.

1839 Town of Kelat. In Beloochls-la- n,

taken by the British army.
1854 Great tempest raged over the

Black Sea, which continued several
days.

1870 Prussians occupy Dole.
1884 A treaty of commerce be-

tween the United States and the
Spanish West Indies concluded with
Spain.

18 87 London's "Bloody Sunday."
1889 Opening of Catholic Univer-

sity of America, at Washington, D.J
C,

1890 United States cruiser Yosem-It- e

wrecked at Guam by typhoon.
1890 Duke of Manchester on1

Mips Helen Zimmerman of Cincinnati,
Ohio, married in Indon

1898 United State notlffc-- Spain
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Times ne
the troubles from which so ..many women suffer can
be relieved quickly in a perfectly safe and natural
way. ine Headaches and backaches, the lassitude,
the extreme nervousness and worry, the sense of
misery women have, at times, show the need for
proper help. But at such times

Womai Only Meeds
the same sort of help so many thousands of other
women have needed help they have found in

. Beecham's Pills. The human body is a wonderful
piece of machinery all its organs sympathize with
one another; if one is wrong, others will be wrong
also. On the other hand, if your digestive organs
are right, your liver and bowels active, all the rest
of the system will work properly and all functions be
performed naturally. It's no trouble to find out the
good for you in the harmless, effective remedy

25c

box.

fiat Cuba must be evacuated by Jan-jfio- m the flames the traditional ' sented to the country a plain state
,J riaues. nient unfolding the meaning and pur- -
1U0 Limed cruiser Yosem- - The Bertillion system and the pt.se of that plan, In terms

in-- mnuu ui nuam oy lypnoon. rigues ganery ana tne police blotter to the ordinarv neonlei!ii)4 Russian scouting attacks in
dicate Kuropatkin is. Peeking weak
sp-it- s in lines of Japanese in order t'

there "pvy
! Arthur 1, m oK o.ti ...lul
i An attempt made to assissi- -

i:ate Francis J. Heiiey, the prosecutor
of the San Francisco grafters, w.is
made in the court room in that city.

1909 More than 300 iives lost by
n explosion in the St. Paul mine at
CV.erry, 111. A sensational trial for
murder of Mme. in Pari:,,
ei.ded in her acquittal.

PIHUCITY.

(Atlanta Constitution.) ,

Governor Woodrow Wilson, of
recently told a large audience

at the University of Wisconsin that
the most effective remedy for evil po-

litics is publicity, and that the school
house is the basis of all modern po-

litical reform.
In the two issues to which he ad-

dressed his theme, Governor Wilson
was unquestionably correct. It is only
within the last decade and a half that
we have fully appreciated the power
or the fearless and Independent
newspaper as a cleansing agent in po-

litics, though its work is not yet lull!'
done. His other tha
touching the school room as the bst
(inter from which to radiate upright
political influences, is also sound.
Reiteration and exposure today makes
harder the labor of the demagogue
and the agitator. Hut if such fillis-
ter forces are to be permanently driv-
en from public affairs, and the citi-

zens made to realize that his civic
vigilance must never flag, it is In the
impressionable minds of the younger
generation that the seed must be
sown. ,

Governor Wilson might have gone a
step farther, and given publicity cred-
it for being the greatest moral anti-
septic of our day. In crime, In com-
merce, in civic uplift, in social cor-
ruption the spotlight of the newspa-
per is the one strongest factor for
the purging of wrong and error, and
the substitution of right and a correct
perspective.

Burns sang, "The fear o' hell's the
hangman's whip to keep the wretch
in order," but the fear of newspaper
exposure is probably a more potent
deterrent upon the large and small
evildoer than even the shrinking

At all druggists, 10c,
Direction of tpecial value to women come with every

of

intelligible

contention,

Kiep in careiui seclusion tne records
of great and little criminals. But
the newspaper throws buck the cur-
tain so that all the world may see
whether the o.fender is a crooked
P litician, u murderer, a bigamist, a
torger or a bank robber. Reporters
and editors, being human, fall oc-
casionally into error. But no sum-
mary of the effect and influence of
their craft would be impleto if it
dhl not take Into consideration the
force of the newspaper us a moral
and social propy lactic.

WHAT IS IT?

(San Francisco Examiner.)
The National Monetary Commission

. nearing the end of its four years
of existence. It has done some ex-

cellent work in the way of investi-
gations In Europe and Americu, and
has published a library of informa-
tion on the theory and practice of fi-

nance and banking.
But it has not yet made clear to

the country Just what it is driving at.
Aldrich, the chairman

of th's commission has made a great
many speeches before association of
bankers, but he has never taken the
puVIc fully into his confidence. The
commission is now traveling about the
country, offering freely to all comers
a chance to pass criticism on the
"Aldrich plan" but it has never pre- -

For more than two years of the life
of the commission Mr. Aldrich spoke
or its projects only In ways of general
exhortation; and up to a year ago he
said that he and his commission had
not arrived at any particular solution
of the problem In hand.

iast t etiruary the scheme for a
'Reserve Association" was made pub

lic. The public was told that it was
merely u "tentative" proposal. Mr.
Aldrich prosecuted his banking stu
dies In Europe last summer and it
was afterward given out that the "lie
serve Association" plan had under-
gone "modifications." The nature an 1

extent of these "modif Icatlons'' are
not matter of general public know-
ledge.

"The Examiner- - respectfully reom-mend- s

to the commission that It should
not only brink Its proposals down to
date, but should also explain and ex-

pound thenw In al langu-
age, suitable to the understanding of
average men.

A Young Grafter.
Stranger Hoy, will you direct me

to the nearest bank?
Street Gamin I will for a shilling.
Stranger A shilling: In't that too

much?
Street Gamin Bank directors al-

ways get big pay, mister. Til-Hit-

Price Comparison
Alwiivs makes friends, for tlio (JoMen Ttnle store. Just a few

items to set you thinking:
Corduroy Pants, oilier stores cliarjrp $3.00, our prkv $1.08
Heavy IJililied Wool Underwear, rarinetit 9S
Heavy Weijrlit, TJililied Fleece Lined Underwear, garment 40
Heavy Wool Shirts, the warm kind . 98
Heavy Kihhod Wool Sweater Coats onlv 9S

Golden

i

fiule Slore
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

Pendleton Planing Mill and
Lumber Yard
J. A. BORIE LUMBER CO., Props.

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Cedar Posts and two carloads of

Cement.
All orders promptly filled. Phone Main 7

and Complete Line of
Lumber Carried.

ISIS
7C,"

'nriilf II 3 1.1 ri

Hotel St. George
GEORGE MAUVKAU, Proprietor.
European plan. Everything first- -

class. All modern conveniences. Hot
water heated throughout. Rooms-e-

suite with bath. Large, new sample
rooms. The 'Hotol St. George Is pro
nounced ono of the most
hotels of the Northwest. Telephone
and fire alarm connections to office,
and hot and cold water running In
all rooms.

ROOMS $1.00 and $1.50
Block and half from depot. See the

big cloctrlc sign.
First-clas- s Grill and Cafe In connec-

tion A La Carte.

When you wani

:AUTO CAB:
PHONE MAIN 408.

The OREGON MOTOR CO. :
315 E. COURT ST.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

It In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER, THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturer

and Distributors of th
Oelebraied,

F
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. nOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists 0f East-

ern Oregon.

.
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ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 14$
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac- - ?
aderaio Special and Post- - I
Graduate Courses. Depart- - X
menta of Music, Expression Z
and Art
PERSONAL ATTENTION

REFINING INFLUENCES
THOROUGH WORK

t Nettie M. Galbraith t
4. ri uiuutti

LWALLA

MMIIIIIIIIIMtllW
WALLA, WASH. Z

DR. GRAY
THE PAINLESS DENTIST.

NOW AT
THE BOWMAN HOTEL $
WILL REMAIN ANOTHER

WEEK.
The Dr. has already operated SB

upon numbers of Pendleton's
citizens, all of whom will tell
you that he does exactly as he a
claims

Tins

I


